DATE SHEET FOR JUNE, 2020 TERM-END EXAMINATION

INSTRUCTIONS

1. The Examination Centers will implement the Social Distancing and other measures as per Government of India guidelines in current scenario of Covid-19 to ensure health and safety of the students.
2. Students are also required to adhere to the guidelines and maintain the Social Distancing and hygiene to ensure safety and health of their own and the fellow students.
3. Any student who is not able to appear in the Term-End Examination for Covid-19 related reasons or any other reason will be permitted to appear in the December 2020 Term-End Examination of the University. The Examination Fee submitted by the student towards the June 2020 TEE will be adjusted for the December 2020 TEE. That is, the student will not be required to pay the Examination Fee afresh for the courses, which she/he has already registered for June 2020 TEE.
4. In view of the prevailing Covid-19 scenario across the country, some students may not get the desired Examination Centre. The University has tried to accommodate such students in a nearby Examination Centre mentioned in their Hall Ticket.
5. Every day, the Examination will be held in two sessions, i.e. Morning Session from 10 AM to 1 PM and Evening Session from 2 PM to 5 PM.
6. Hall Tickets of the eligible students will be available on the University website soon. The students are advised to visit the University website regularly and download their Hall Ticket and follow the instructions printed on the Hall Ticket.
7. Students may note that there can be a possibility of last minute change of examination Centre due to Covid-19 situation or any other reason. In such a condition, the University will take appropriate remedial measures. The affected students are advised to be in touch with their respective Regional Centers.
8. DURATION OF EXAM: DURATION OF EXAM OF EACH EXAM WILL BE AS MENTIONED ON THE QUESTION PAPER

The Question Papers of the following Programme/ Courses will be objective type question/ OMR Based:

1. TS-01, TS-03, TS-06 , TS-07 (For BHM, BTS, CTS, DTS, MMT, MTTM Programmes)
2. BHM STUDENTS ONLY - BEGE103 (S) on 13.10.2020 (morning session)
3. BPCCHN, BLIS AND CLIS: All Theory courses

Further permission for appearing in the examination is provisional and is subject to the following conditions:-

1. Your registration for these courses is valid and not time barred;
2. You have submitted the required number of assignments in the courses by due date wherever applicable;
3. You have completed the minimum time to pursue these courses as per the provision of your programme;
4. You have paid the examination fee for all the courses you are appearing in the examination;
5. In the case of non compliance of any of the above conditions, the result of all such courses will not be declared.

PROGRAMME CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MORNING (10:00 AM TO 1:00 PM)</th>
<th>EVENING (2:00 PM TO 5:00 PM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.9.2020</td>
<td>BSWE002/PHE15/BCS051/MDV106/</td>
<td>AHE01/BPC003/MHI04/BLR001/BHC012/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(THU)</td>
<td>BAB104/MHY042/MHA13/CS68/MCS041/MMT005/MMT02/</td>
<td>DNHE01/MAE001/MEDS005/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.9.2020</td>
<td>/BAB103/BPEL01/MEVE004/MS27/</td>
<td>MES01/CP102/CNC001/OUL001/MVP001/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FRI)</td>
<td>MS7/MS68/MEV024/BGL002/BEDS003/MTM01/MMT01/</td>
<td>MIP104/MEG015/MHD07/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.9.2020</td>
<td>MHA06/MMT002/BPY004/CHE04/</td>
<td>ACS01/CHE06/MES016/MESE061/MGSE006/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SAT)</td>
<td>/MFP03/MS21/MS51/MS61/MS41/MDV102/M</td>
<td>MPYE009/CP1101/MBP003/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.9.2020</td>
<td>MPS424/</td>
<td>AOM01/BPC001/BULE003/MHI02/PC0/CIT02/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MON)</td>
<td>BPY008/BSWE004/PHE10/</td>
<td>MEDS02/MPC012/MPC022/MPC032/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.9.2020</td>
<td>/MHA08/BAB101/MFP04/MS22/MS52/MS62/MS425/</td>
<td>MIP102/MHD03/ML1010/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TUE)</td>
<td>MEVE004/MS27/MS57/MS68/MEV024/BGL002/BEDS003/MTM01/MMT01/</td>
<td>MPS02/MSW012/ML002/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.9.2020</td>
<td>BECE107/BEGE104/BEGE107/BULE006/ECC07/EHD04/</td>
<td>BEGA001/BHDA101/BULE004/CVE04/MCO03/BHC011/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(WED)</td>
<td>EHI06/EPA06/ESP06/ESP09/MTE13/BPY011/BSW043/MHA01/MMT003/MS54/MS44/MS46/MS24/</td>
<td>MGSE003/MPYE008/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.9.2020</td>
<td>BEGE103/BEGE108/BPY005/ECC13/EHI03/EPA03/ESP03/ESP08/ESO13/LSE03/MTE01/MHA01/BHY001/MFP01/MS61/MS29/MS58/ECC10/</td>
<td>CLT101/MBP002/BLR006/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(THU)</td>
<td>BSVD101/MMT004/MEG005/MHI03/MS3/MS43/MS494/</td>
<td>MEC003/MEG004/MHD03/MPA013/MSS003/MTT014/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.9.2020</td>
<td>AOR01/BEGF010/FEG001/FHD02/BCS052/MHY044/</td>
<td>BPC006/ECO01/BAL001/BLR004/BAO002/BPV018/BES019/BNS014/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(FRI)</td>
<td>MHA14/BCS061/MCS042/MMT05/MMT005/</td>
<td>DTG003/OUL003/BSW008/MES044/MRD003/MWGO03/CDO01/BFL003/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.9.2020</td>
<td>BSWE003/PHE13/BCS053/MDV109/MHA18/DHHM01/RMS002/MMT003/MMT007/MMT006/</td>
<td>MES010/ONRO01/MIP103/IBO04/MHD05/ML1010/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SAT)</td>
<td>APM01/BHDF010/BSKF001/FEG02/FKD01/FML01/</td>
<td>MAM001/OLP001/BLP001/BAPO01/FST01/OMU005/AOP011/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ANC01/BPY007/BLR002/BES126/MESE062/MANE001/MES014/MGSE004/</td>
<td>AFTE01/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.9.2020 (MON)</td>
<td>FOR01</td>
<td>FPB01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.9.2020 (TUE)</td>
<td>ECO05</td>
<td>MHA20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.9.2020 (WED)</td>
<td>ECO05</td>
<td>LSE05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.10.2020 (THU)</td>
<td>BSW01</td>
<td>MCSE03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.10.2020 (MON)</td>
<td>/BPM02</td>
<td>PHE16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.10.2020 (TUE)</td>
<td>/BPM02</td>
<td>/PHE16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.10.2020 (WED)</td>
<td>TS02</td>
<td>LSE09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.10.2020 (THU)</td>
<td>TS05</td>
<td>BKL002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.10.2020 (FRI)</td>
<td>BEGE1</td>
<td>BHDE11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.10.2020 (SAT)</td>
<td>BECE02</td>
<td>BEGE10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Course Codes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10.2020</td>
<td>ECO11, LSE06, MTE08, MTTM13, MLIL003, MMTE006, MEVE001, MEVE022, EHI07, MTM13/BCS031/TS03/BLI225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10.2020</td>
<td>BECE214, BEGE105, BHDE106, BPY006, EHD06, EHI04, EPA04, EPO05, ESO14, MTE09, BPAE104, BSW041, MMTE002, MLIL003, MEVE002, MS25, MS45, MS55, MS65, MEVO23/BEGE103(S)/BLI226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.10.2020</td>
<td>BECE015, BEGE106, BHDE107, BPY009, BULE005, EEQ06, EPA05, EPO15, ESO15, LSE01, MTE11, BS001, BGL001/MTM14, MLIL005, ECO13/BSW042/MTTM14/MMTE007, MSD015/MEVE003/MS26, MS46/MS56/MS66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10.2020</td>
<td>TS04, BSHF101, BCS062, MCSE004/CS71, MLIL006/TS07/BLI228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.10.2020</td>
<td>BECE016, BPHE104, PHE04, PHE05, BS002, BSW044, MTTM15/BPE010/MTTM004/MEV025/MT14, MS495/BGL003/MTTM15/MLIL007/TS06/BLI229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- AWR(E)-1/BEGA-102/BRPA-101: AWR(ENGLISH MEDIUM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- AFW(E)-1/BEA-001/AFW(H)-1/BHDA-101: AFW(ENGLISH MEDIUM)/AFW(HINDI MEDIUM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROUP FOR EXAMINATION ARE ON THE BASIS OF COURSE REGISTRATION OFFER

STAY SAFE STAY HEALTHY

REGISTRAR (SED)